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SHOES
cr I'reiildent lyouls Morelnir, J. Cal
Bwlng and O. H. Struh of the Sacra-
mento, Oklund and Han Francisco
dubs, Secretary Oeorge Putnam and
Manager Charles Graham of the Han
Francisco cluh-hn- called on him and
rrged him once more.

York, according to Oene Melady of
Omaha, Caddock's mnnaKer, who said
he hud sinned ft contract for the
match. Thfl content In to be a one fall
affair, he said. Melady wild he had
secured a $10,000 guarantee!. Lewis'
home In In Ban Jose, Cal. '

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for

21 years, and proved safe by millions, Say "Bayer"!

;IXTH HELEASE TWO
NKW YOltK, Jan. 7. (A. P.)

The New York Giants today announced
the releaHe of JesB Winter and Ilunny
Hearne, pitchers, to the Milwaukee
American Association club.

If you want to save money on your shoes come to
this store where you can get the best shoes at the
lowest prices.

Men's Goodvear welt soled shoes in brown leather, a
shoe that' was worth $8.50 wholesale on Sept. 1st,

now you buy them for
IFrom Five to Eight Nations Ex-

pected to Seek Laurels Just
. Won by Americans in New
Zealand Tournament.

CANADA TRIP m.AXEl ,

BOSTON, Jan. 7. (A. P.) The
hockey team of the lioston Hboe
Trades' club, which, after much con-

troversy, gained selection as the sec-
ond team from thla city In the United
States amateur Hockey asaociatlon cir-
cuit, announctd today a trip to Canada
before the league Bchedule starts.

mmm mmm

$10.00 shoes at $fi-5-
0

Ladies'. Comfort Shoes $2.95, $4.50 and $5.45

Pendleton nigh achool's basketball
team left thla afternoon for Walla
Walla where they will engage In their
first contest of the 1921 aenaon to-

night. Coach Dick Hartley and his
quad went over In automobile and

will probably pan the night there.
The coach is not counting on win-

ning the game today on account of the
lack of practice which hla men have
hud alnce before the holiday. Little
or no work was done for more than
two week with the result that the
squad I In no shape to play champion-
ship bull.

llanley hnd Stondnl probably will
piny the forward poHltiohs, Cahill and
Kramer the guards and Lawrence

PITTSBURG LEADS ALL
Boys' Army Shoes, all solid leather $3.45 and $..6.

"Boys' Brown English shoes, with rubber heels, a
regular $0.50 shoe at "."i 2.

IN

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American !

Handy tin bole of 12 tabfet cost but a few cent --Larger packagw.

.AiDlrln ! tht trad, mark of Bsre r Mnu(actur of Monontlccldeter of K4lnyllcr1

NKW TOIIK, Jan. 7. (A. I'.)
Hpaln In the first nation to file a 1921
challenge for the Davis cup, enitilctmr-tl-o

of the world' team tennis cham-
pionship.

Such notification w& received hy
the United State Lawn Tennis n

laat night In a cable. It wan
aid that thin challenge vu the first

of from five to eight expected. Great
Britain, Jnpan,, France, Australia,
Canada, lielglum and Houth Africa
tire among other nations expected to
file before March 15.

Jlased upon thla expectation, the
association la planning for it

moat active tennis campaign. The
schedule committee Ih working upon u
tentative achcdule for adoption at the
annual meeting Feb. IS, which will In-

clude a wide distribution of the nation-
al championship and preliminary
Jjavla cup tie and culminate with the

THfBfflJB
. 745 Main St. : :

Offlolnl fielding averages for the
Nation:,) TjMiinie durina the 1920 seu- -

con, were released for publication to
and federal guardians the Irxflan's
wealth increased from the royalties
until, according to O'Horneit, it now
exceeds a million dollars.

UNIVERSITY FRESHMAN
EXPELLED BECAUSE HE

AIDED HIGH. SCHOOL 11

C;KOIMiK1flXKV IK WINN Kit
OVKU I'AIMN IN S HOI NIS

BALTI MOUK, Jnn. 7. (A. P.)
George Chaney of this city, won a
technical knockout in the third round
of bis fight here last nlkht with Georg
I'npln. lightweight champion of Dr. Lynn K. Blakes!e.DIL C. IL DAI

The Inwuiil Kfrectx of humor are
worse than the outward. The en-

danger the whole system. Hood's
eradicates all humors, curci

all their Inward and outward effects.
U is the great alternative and tonic,
whose merit ha been everywhere

Kurope, when I'apln'fl aeconds cast a
twel Into the ring. Chaney had floor-

ed the Rurnpean and clearly outfought
hla opponent.

day by tho Associated Press. 11 shows
that George Kelly leads the first b:ise-me-

with a percentage of .94. lie
had the greatest numlier of putouts,
l,7r,9; the most assists, 103, and most
total chances. 1.K73.

Morris Itath beads the second ha se-

men, with a percentage of .977, while
Kogers Ilornxby made the most put-ou- t,

343; assists, 524, and a bo the
greatest number of total chances, 901.

Charles Deal lead the third, base-
men, with a percentage of .973.' Nor-

man Iloeckel made the most putouts,
219, and the greatest numlier of total
chances, 51S, while Milton Stock com-

piled the most assists, 300.
David Bancroft, beside leading the

shortstop, with a percentage of .9r,!i,

hu.t it,- - m,.ut mitouiH assists. K98.

and Nervous DImmm udPhnco and Surgeon j Aronlo
Osteopath Haeam t Women. X-3-T Elaotra

Room II and 26 Smith-Crawfo- Tharaputloa
Bulldiac j rampla Bide Booaa 11

NtlKDbnna in Rn- - B ' Fboaa
M CARTHY WOULD TAKE

CHICAGO, Jan. 7 (A, P.)
Iroy Klmmons, I'niversitv of
Chicago freshman, who played
with the Hyde Park high school
football team of which he for-
merly was a member, In its game
with the Lansing, Mich., hl4h
school, December 4, with the re-

sult that the Hyde Park coach
was dismissed and members of
the team were barred from all
athletic because they had per-

mitted an Ineligible man to play,
yesterday was expelled frm the
university.

D. A. Bobertson, dean of the
college of arts and science, said
the youth had confessed he wag
used as n "ringer" in the game.

challenge round at Forest HIIIh, N, y..
In September.

American Win More Ijinrcl
AUCKLAND, I. SC., Jun. 7. (A. P.)
American won the New Zealand

tennl championship In both Mingle

and double Thursday. Wm. TUden of
Philadelphia defeated Captain wataon
M. Washburn, also an American, In
the linglea, while Tilden and Wm. M.
Johnston of Han Francisco defeated
Xormon 17. Rrooke and Gerald F.

Australians.
The single ran to five acta and the

double four.
The American team, except John-atn-

will play In Australia, returning
to the I'nited State by way of the
Orient.

P.C.L
MEAT SALE Every Day

Pendleton Trading Co.

BANANAS 23c DOZEN
Pendleton Trading Co.

AT

and greatest nummber of total chances
1,005.

witllnm Hnnthwnrth leads the out

THE FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

SUNDAY EVENING
"SILAS MARNER"

The first :f a series of Sunday ouiiiiiR by the
pator. drawn from nmster-iiiccc-s of The story will be

fielders, with a percentage of .991. Kild
lloush made the most putouts. 410,

and also had the greatest number of rvn
.Vchf made the most putouts, IS;
Orover Alexander had the most as-

sists, inn. and Kurlcigh Grimes the
greatest number of total chances, 11.

Of the four triple plays in the Na-

tional Iaaue. Pittsburgh executed two

told anil the workings of moral law vivhlly shown.

SAN FKANCIHOO. Jan. 7. (A. P.)
William M. Mci'arty announced here

last night that he had decided to ac-

cept the presidency of tho Pacific
CoaKt !nseball League again.
, McCarty, who refused last December
to take the office for another term on
the ground that some of tho league
director were not In sympathy with
hi actions in regard to Investigation
of alleged gambling- - among players,
said ha had reconsidered on account
of the insistent demands being made
on his from all quarters. Among these
was one from Governor Stephens, who
aslyd. hipi, as for clean base-- ,

ball, to retain the office.
Hla final decision came, he said, aft- -

CADDOCK WILL STRIVE
TO LIFE LEWIS' TITLE

OMAHA. Neb., Jan. 7. (A. p.)
Karl Caddock of Walnut, la., former
holder of the heavyweight wrestling

total chances, 439. A tie exists io
most number of assists, Boss Youns
and Clifton Heathcote having 2!
apiece.

Otto Miller lea(!s the catchers, with
a percentage of .988. and also made

the most putouts, 418. Ivy Wingo
caught the greatest numlier of games.

107; George O'Neil had the most

assists. 153, and Vernon Clemons the
greatest number of total, chances. 531.

"
Wlbur Cooper heads Hie" pitcher's,

with a percentage of .99. Arthur

championship will try to regain the
title January 24 when he meet tvl

' ("Htrangler"! r'1KVrt,nt cham-
pion, at Madison Square Garden, New

Oregon --Tlieatre
Wednesday Night, January 12tt 4

an odd feature being that Wilbur
I Cooper while pitching. July 7, and

again on August 21, began both triple
plays for Pittsburgh by catching fly

j 'bulls batted by Mack 'vrh'eat.
Pittsburgh leads in fielding, with a

! percentage of 971. Rrooklyi and St.
'.Louis are tied for the most putouts,
. with 4,277 each. New York had the
most assists. S.240, and greatest mini-jbe- r

of fielding chances, 6.6S2. New
York made the most double plays, 137;
St. Louis had the most left on bases,
1.116 and Cincinnati the least,,984.

SFATS FltlDAY AT
PKOPLRS WAREIIOI SE

PISIOTS S2.00. $1.50, $1.00
Plus TaxSANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY THAT. THE MOST VEIX"OMEI
PLAY IX AMERICAr nBAISHEVKH l.KSH IX !KMAXI

HELENA, Mont.. Jan. 7. (A. P.) lUchard Walton Tully Precnts tile
Pulsating RomanceTrapping of beaver in Montana nas (

fallen off sharply with the decline in j

nrices naid for skins. Only 200 per- - vSaturday Special
PRIME QUALITY beef at prices you have not heard of for years. There

is now no reason why you should not enjoy whatever is your choice in meats.

mils were issued In the state during j

1920, fstate Came Warden Jake ue- -

hart reports, whereas l.tiou went out
the previous year. There is more de.
mand for maiten but they are scarce.

ritthnnf ?un lieenses for such trapping
having been issued. IP)"FOLLOW THE CROWDS"

Batteries
at a

New Price

Level

With The

5c Chuck Steak 15c

5c Round Steak 28c

3c T-Bo-
ne Steak.. 28c

.. . . . 10c Sirloin Steak . . . 28c

..... 10c Porterhouse Steak . . 28c

Beef Boil

Beef Stew

Pot Roasts

Rump Roasts . . .

Cross Rib Roasts

With FLORENCE ROCKWELL
AMI A lil'.II.lJ ANT CAST

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 7. Jackson
P.arnett. aged 72. reputed oil million-
aire and said to be the wealthiest In-

dian in America and his white wife,
formerly Anna Laura Lowe, aged 30,

have defeated a suit to have their mar-

riage annulled. Py living amicably
throughout a month's honeymoon In

the Indian's humble domicile near
Henryetta, Okla. they swept aside all
evidence presented in three months of
procedure in the Kansas supreme
court and suit to annul the union has

Why "The Bird of Paradise Has Lived for 8 Year
THE THEME A fascinating love story depicting the sterling virtues

and weaknesses of mankind.
! TII: PIlODrCTION Heveals tho enchanting atmosphere of the Hawaiian

Islands.
THE MV81C Heightens the illusion by songs and weird melodies strummed

by a band of Hawaiians.
THE VOLCANO SCENE will usnazc voti. ,

been crossed off the calendar.
COUNTRY SPARERIBS AND BACKBONES.

We want your business as a regular customer. Be convinced, try us once
Tho suit was brought by Carl J.

I O'Horneit of Henryetta, Okla.. the
Indian's guardian, and Cato Sells, U. S.

'
Commissioner of Indian affairs. It
set forth that Harnett was illiterate

land that last May he and his bride
eloped in an automobile furnished by

and become one of our many pleased patrons.

Effective with the
publication of this an-

nouncement, Willard
Batteries will be sold on

a fc3w and materially
lower price level.

The same Willard
quality backed by the
same authorized Wil-

lard Service

WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT? IIthe young woman, crossed the Kansas
"ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OF THE VALUES?"

In our modern sanitary grocery department we have all the fresh vege-

tables obtainable from all markets of the country for your selection.

We have another car of those fancy Palouse country potatoes at $2.23

line and were married in Arkansas
City. In the original procecdinss In- -j

stituted In the Kansas supreme court.
(iuardian O'Uor.nett petitioned that his
aged ward be restored to him. It was
charged that the bride had kidnap- -

ped her husband and that she was an
adventuress.

Bnrnett, characteristic of his race.
Is a man of few words. He made it

Pendleton Storage
plain to the court, however, that he
was well content.

"The Indian and his bride appear
to have stood the test of matrimony,"
commented Judge A, M. Jackson, com-

missioner nppolnted hy the supreme Battery Company j

court to hear the evidence in the case.

It costs lots of money in bookkeeping and lost ac--
counts to do a credit business. Buy your Grocer- -
ies from S

Gonroy .

and pay for what you get and not for the fellow S
who does not pay. e
Crisco, 6 pounds $1.63 H
Cottolene 4 lbs. $U3, 8 lbs. $25 M
Butter, best on the market, lb 53c
Olive Oil ( Reimbarts) pint ..80c
Olive Oil (Reimbarts) quart . . . . $1.50
Coffee, Hills Red and M. J. B. in 3 lb. tin, lb.. . . 48c f
Ensign Coffee, white package, 3 for $1.00 3
Extra Standard Corn, 6 cans $1.00 S
Soap, Crystal White and Bob White, 14 bars $1.00 s
Quaker Oats, large package . . . : 40c g

'It was agreed that Harnett and his
wife be permitted to go on a honey-

moon of a month. The honevmoon
over they still maintain they are sat
isfied, so after conference with all par.
ties concerned, it was asreed to rec- -

per sack not per hundred.

SATURDAY ONLY

Brooms Splendid Quality, 4 Tic . 75c

Carnation Milk, per case $6.50

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If It's on the Market We Have It"

PHONE 453

Cor. V. Court anil Garden.

Wilkrd
Batteries

Sommend to the supreme court'that the
case be dropped. '

The supreme court acted in accord
ntin Jlldnf JIIVK&OI1 B It ,TIII!lirilUU

jtions.
The Indian for many years lived on

his land allotment near Henryetta, his
horses and dogs his only companions.
He made little tiso of his land, his
cash allotment from the government

'being ample to pureha.se his few
worldly needs.

i lint a few years ago Parnett's farm
!illlllll!l!li!l!ll!l!S!!!l!llllll!!ll!lI!llllIlll!l!!!!!l!III!lllill!l!!!!IIlI!!!!!lil!l!!!!lbegan to yield oil. Under his state
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